1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Antroliths are a rare occurrence. This rare entity was first described by Bartholin in 1654 and is defined as pathological calcifications consisting of mineral salt depositions around a central nidus in the maxillary sinus \[[@bib0005]\].

Most maxillary antroliths are asymptomatic incidental findings on routine radiographic examinations \[[@bib0010]\]. Hence in the case of small and asymptomatic antroliths, they are generally left alone and periodic check-ups appear to be the primary choice of treatment \[[@bib0015]\]. Conversely, surgical removal is recommended as the treatment of choice for antroliths causing irritation and sinus destruction \[[@bib0020]\]. Surgical removal of maxillary antroliths is performed through either endoscopic sinus surgery (ESS), Caldwell-Luc or a combination of both \[[@bib0005],[@bib0025]\].

Antroliths are generally found in the inferior nasal meatus or between the inferior turbinate and the nasal septum \[[@bib0025],[@bib0030]\]. The prevalence of antroliths in maxillary sinuses is low, ranging from 0.15% to 3.2% \[[@bib0005]\]. In this article, we present a rare case of a maxillary antrolith at the floor of the right maxillary sinus in a 67 year old female patient and its management. This work has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria \[[@bib0035]\].

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

The patient, a 67-year-old lady, was referred to us for management of a well-defined, rounded radiopacity within her right maxillary sinus seen on her dental panoramic radiograph ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). This was an incidental finding detected by the referring dentist and the patient did not complain of any symptoms. Her medical records revealed that she was diagnosed with left breast cancer in 2019 and underwent wide local excision thereafter. She completed both chemotherapy and radiotherapy before being referred for dental clearance prior to starting antiresorptive Denosumab treatment. Other relevant medical history also includes hypertension and hyperlipidaemia.Fig. 1Dental panoramic radiograph of the patient.A well-defined, rounded radiopacity was visualised within her right maxillary sinus.Fig. 1

Her extra-oral examination appeared well with no obvious abnormalities. Intra-oral examination revealed the presence of 2 upper molars remaining (\#17 and \#27) in her maxillary arch as well as partial edentulism in her mandibular arch. Specific to quadrant 1, the upper right molar (\#17) had a radiopaque occlusal amalgam restoration. The tooth was responsive to pulp sensitivity test with no other abnormalities detected. Cone beam computed tomography scan (CBCT) of the maxilla was prescribed for further examination of the radiopacity. The scan showed a circumscribed, dense radiopacity measuring 3.1 mm × 3.6 mm at the floor of the right maxillary sinus, approximating the buccal roots of the upper right molar ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). No opacification and no mucoperiosteal thickening of the sinuses were noted.Fig. 2Transverse view of patient's CBCT.A well-defined radiopacity was visualised within the right maxillary sinus approximating the roots of the upper right molar.Fig. 2Fig. 3Sagittal view of patient's CBCT.A well-defined radiopacity was visualised within the right maxillary sinus approximating the roots of the upper right molar.Fig. 3

Patient was informed of the provisional diagnosis of maxillary antrolith given its clinical and radiographic presentations. Treatment options were presented and the patient asked for removal and biopsy as she was worried that it might be related to her history of breast cancer even after reassurances were given that it was unlikely.

The CBCT scan was reviewed and measurements taken as references for the surgical access ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). Caldwell Luc procedure was done under local anaesthesia with no intraoperative complications. A small round buccal window of about 5 mm in diameter was made 20 mm from the cuspal edge of \#17. Upon access, the antrum was inspected with the calculi clearly visible. The calculi ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}) was retrieved and sent for histopathologic evaluation. Closure of the wound was done with 5/0 Prolene. The patient recovered uneventfully.Fig. 4Sagittal view of patient's CBCT with measurements.Radiopacity measuring 3.1 mm × 3.6 mm. A vertical reference point of 16.9 mm from the cuspal edge of the upper molar was measured with the CBCT and used as a guide for access.Fig. 4Fig. 5Image of excised calculi.Calculi after removal and sent for histopathology analysis.Fig. 5

The histopathology diagnosis was that of metaplastic bone and calcification. This confirmed our provisional diagnosis of maxillary sinus antrolith.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

A review of literature on Pubmed with particular reference to the etiology, clinical and radiographic features and management was carried out.

While the etiology of antroliths are not well understood, they are believed to be formed by the precipitation of calcium salts around a central nidus, which can be endogenous, such as tooth or bony fragments, blood, mucus or fungi, or exogenous such as gutta percha \[[@bib0005]\]. The surrounding inflammation around the central nidus is thought to encourage mineral deposition and thus the formation of antrolith \[[@bib0040]\]. However in the presence of inflammation, ciliary clearance and the mucus barrier, which would otherwise play a protective role in preventing salt crystal formation, are affected causing a stasis of secretion allowing for calcium salts to be deposited around a nucleus \[[@bib0030]\].

Antroliths can be found in patients of all ages and they appear to be found more commonly in women with studies documenting a 55--60% incidence in female patients \[[@bib0015],[@bib0045]\]. In our case, the patient was a 67-year-old lady and this was in line with the gender predisposition.

As maxillary antroliths are usually asymptomatic, most cases are incidental findings on routine radiographic examinations similar to our documented case. Possible symptoms of includes epistaxis and facial pain, chronic sinusitis, nasal obstruction, purulent discharge, foul smelling post nasal drip, otorrhea, anosmia, cacosmia, hyposmia and halitosis \[[@bib0025],[@bib0040]\]. These symptoms are often associated with the diagnosis of allergic rhinitis and sinusitis which may warrant further investigations \[[@bib0050]\].

Additional investigations such as radiological examination of the sinus by standard Waters as well as CT scan can aid in identifying the type of pathology \[[@bib0055]\]. CT scans aids in identification of the origin of the antrolith, localization of the antrolith and is able to demonstrate any associated complications \[[@bib0030]\]. Hence in our present case, the decision was made to supplement our radiographic findings with a CT scan. Their typical appearance on a CT scan is descriptive of a homogenous, high-density periphery with central area of lower density \[[@bib0060]\]. However, they may take up a variety of radiographic presentations and in our case, the antrolith presented as a circumscribed, dense radiopacity \[[@bib0025]\]. Nonetheless, CT scans are still considered the preferred modality as its efficacy in identifying antroliths is well documented \[[@bib0015]\]. If necessary, rigid endoscopes may also aid to confirm the diagnosis \[[@bib0065]\]. This was not required in our reported case.

Based on radiographic findings, differential diagnosis includes impacted teeth, root fragments, osteomyelitis, calcified mucus retention cysts, calcified polyps, ossifying fibroma, fungal ball calcification and benign or malignant tumours \[[@bib0040],[@bib0070]\]. Rare examples of benign tumours such as nasal glioma, septal dermoid and enchondroma may also resemble an antrolith \[[@bib0070]\]. Thus, clinical correlation is critical and it had also been suggested that removal of the mass for histological evaluation to establish the exact nature of the lesion, even in asymptomatic cases, may be justified \[[@bib0075]\].

In otherwise small and asymptomatic antroliths, they are generally left alone and periodic check-ups appear to be the primary choice of treatment \[[@bib0015]\]. Surgical removal is considered the treatment of choice for antroliths with complications \[[@bib0080]\]. These complications, due to irritation and destruction as a result of the antrolith, includes facial tetanus, septal perforation, destruction of medial wall of maxillary sinus with recurrent sinusitis, palatal perforation, oral fistula and rarely osteomyelitis and epidural abscess \[[@bib0040]\]. In surgical removal, maxillary rhinoliths are removed under local or general anaesthesia through either endoscopic sinus surgery (ESS), Caldwell-Luc or a combination \[[@bib0005],[@bib0025]\]. A Caldwell-Luc procedure under local anaesthesia was carried out in our case as our patient was cooperative and it provided sufficient access and visibility for excision of the calculi. In complex cases where septal or antral perforation has occurred, more extensive surgery may be necessary, with consideration for reconstruction of the sinonasal anatomy in severe cases \[[@bib0030],[@bib0070]\]. Studies also advocate that treatment should be supplemented with concomitant treatment of the sinus infection \[[@bib0005]\]. The prognosis is generally good as surgical outcomes are favourable and recurrences have not been documented \[[@bib0085]\].

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

In conclusion, antroliths are a rare occurrence. With regular long term follow ups, prophylactic removal may not be necessary. The pros and cons of each treatment option must be explained to the patient and the ultimate decision lies with the patient with informed consent taken.
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